Rocket is a leafy brassicaceous salad crop that encompasses two major genera (Diplotaxis and Eruca) and many different cultivars. Rocket is a rich source of antioxidants and glucosinolates, many of which are produced as secondary products by the plant in response to stress. In this paper we examined the impact of temperature and light stress on several different cultivars of wild and salad rocket. Growth habit of the plants varied in response to stress and with different genotypes, reflecting the wide geographical distribution of the plant and the different environments to which the genera have naturally adapted. Preharvest environmental stress and genotype also had an impact on how well the cultivar was able to resist postharvest senescence, indicating that breeding or selection of senescenceresistant genotypes will be possible in the future. The abundance of key phytonutrients such as carotenoids and glucosinolates are also under genetic control. As genetic resources improve for rocket it will therefore be possible to develop a molecular breeding programme specifically targeted at improving stress resistance and nutritional levels of plant secondary products. Concomitantly, it has been shown in this paper that controlled levels of abiotic stress can potentially improve the levels of chlorophyll, carotenoids and antioxidant activity in this leafy vegetable.
INTRODUCTION
Leafy salads are an important vegetable source worldwide, and have many advantages to the consumer including ease of preparation, variety and the fact that they are typically consumed raw, thereby excluding process induced losses of nutrient levels. The range of freshly prepared salads is constantly increasing, and recent years have seen an increase in the demand for traditional Mediterranean green salads containing native species like Rocket (Martinez-Sanchez et al, 2007) . Rocket belongs to the Brassicaceae family, and is a common name used to represent many species from this family including Eruca, Diplotaxis and Bunias species. Rocket species are usually classified as either salad rocket (Eruca sativa) or wild rocket (Diplotaxis tenufolia). They have been cultivated in the Mediterranean area since Roman times and their popularity has recently increased, principally because of the strong peppery flavour they impart when eaten. The leaves are known to contain a number of beneficial phytonutrients including vitamin C, fibre, glucosinolates and polyphenols including flavonoids (Bennett et al, 2006) .
Brassicaceous vegetables are a particularly rich source of glucosinolates and hydrolysis of these compounds leads to the formation of isothiocyanates which are known to have anticancer properties (Higdon et al., 2007) . The pathway regulating the formation of functional isothiocyanates requires a functional ESM1 gene in Arabidopsis thaliana. ESM1 inhibits the function of ESP which otherwise leads to the formation of nitrile compounds (Zhang et al., 2006) . Pre-and postharvest factors are known to have a large effect on the level of glucosinolates in Brassica vegetables (Verkerk et al., 2009) . Many other phytochemicals found in rocket are known to have an antioxidant function and have been linked to human health, either because of their antioxidant capacity, or because the mode of action of the compound is understood in more detail. Many epidemiological studies have found associations between high fruit and vegetable intakes and a reduced risk of major chronic diseases, including atherosclerosis and cancer (Gosslau & Chen, 2004 , Gundgaard et al, 2003 , Law & Morris, 1998 . It is thought that one of the main factors involved in this association is the high antioxidant contents of fruits and vegetables, including vitamins C and E, carotenoids and polyphenols (Lindley, 1998) . Although humans benefit from the consumption of plants with high antioxidant capacity, they have multiple functions in the plant related to quenching reactive oxygen species, such as protecting the photosynthetic machinery, as defence against chewing insects, and as part of the hypersensitive response to pathogen attack (Simmonds, 2003) . Carotenoids are often found in significant quantities in green leafy vegetables, and are often associated with chlorophyll. Carotenoids are important in plants as they have vital roles in the photosynthetic reaction centre, by either being actively involved in the transfer of energy or protecting it from autooxidation, showing their antioxidant properties as they have evolved to function in the plant. Antioxidants, and other phytonutrients, are all susceptible to environmental conditions before and after harvest, which affects the qualitative and quantitative profile of compounds in the leaf (Winkler et al., 2007) .
The majority of postharvest techniques aim to preserve the phytochemical content of leafy vegetables as it was at harvest, but there are many variable factors that impact on endogenous phytochemical levels including temperature, light, moisture, fertilisers, pesticides, maturity and harvesting methods. Temperature is important, both in terms of total heat and the difference between maximum and minimum temperatures before and after harvest (Kentaro et al., 2005) . Available light can affect antioxidant levels depending upon the compound. If the plant has been exposed to high light intensities during preharvest growth, the vitamin C content tends to be higher due to the fact that ascorbic acid is produced from sugars through photosynthesis. Exposure to light during postharvest storage has also been found increase ascorbic acid content (Leyva et al., 1995) . Irrigating plants less frequently has been found to increase the vitamin C content, possibility as a defence against drought injury. The maturity of the plant at harvest is a very important factor, with the more mature plants having a generally higher overall antioxidant content, and more mature vegetables have been found to contain higher concentrations of carotenoids (Leja et al., 2001) .
In this study, we investigated the impact of controlled preharvest conditions of two light intensity and two temperature regimes, and postharvest storage, on the growth, development and phytochemical composition of different cultivars of Eruca sativa (salad rocket) and Diplotaxis tenufolia (wild rocket).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant Material
Seeds of Eruca sativa cv. Sky, Suffolk, Salad, Turkish (salad rocket) and Diplotaxis tenuifolia cv. Voyager, Wild, Olive (wild rocket) were obtained from Nicky's Seeds (Broadstairs, Kent, U.K.). The seeds were germinated under the same conditions under a minimum temperature of 25 °C. After two weeks, the plants were placed randomly into different light intensity treatment groups, low light intensity, 20-30 μmol.m -2 .s -1 , and high light intensity, 80-120 μmol.m -2 .s -1 in a factorial experimental design, and were grown for another six weeks. The low light intensity treatment was achieved by shading the glass with netting. Leaves from 14 plants per cultivar per treatment group were harvested together and either placed in Ziploc-type freezer bags at 4 °C for postharvest storage or snap frozen directly in liquid nitrogen and ground using a pestle and mortar.
Chlorophyll, carotenoid and total antioxidant assays Chlorophyll and carotenoid content was calculated on a unit area basis using three x 6mm discs per leaf which were immediately placed into 1mL DMF (N,N-dimethylformamide analytical grade; Fisher Scientific) in a microcentrifuge tube and then stored at 4°C fridge for at least 48h to extract the pigments. Chlorophyll and carotenoid content (mg.mm -2 ) was measured according to the method of Wellburn (1994) using a spectrophotometer (U-2000 Hitachi). Total antioxidants were measured using the ferric reducing ability of plasma (FRAP) assay, developed by Benzie and Strain (1996) . Samples were ground in 300mM acetate buffer and assayed at 595nm after addition of FRAP reagent (240mM acetate buffer, 2mM 2,4,6-tripyridyl-s-triazine (TPTZ) and 4mM iron chloride hexahydrate) against a standard curve of ascorbic acid in a 96 well plate with three biological and three technical replicates. Nucleic Acid Extraction, cloning and sequencing DNA was extracted from leaf tissue and PCR to isolate ESP1 and ESM1 genomic fragments was performed as described in Jin et al., (2009) . Cloning and sequencing of products was performed according to Wagstaff et al. (2002) . ClustalW (Chenna et al. (2003) and BioEdit (Hall, 1999) programmes were used to produce the alignments and phylograms.
Statistics
Data shown represent the mean ±SEM. Unless otherwise stated, these means were calculated from the means of triplicate replicates obtained in 3 independent extracts. One-way ANOVA was used to determine significance of the experimental variables, and the significance of individual treatment groups in comparison to the controls was determined with the Fisher's least significance difference (LSD) analysis with a confidence interval of 95%.
RESULTS
Rocket is a popular leafy cruciferous vegetable. Two main genera are grown commercially: Eruca sativa (salad rocket) and Diplotaxis tenuifolia (wild rocket). The main challenges for breeders are developing pest resistance, improving leaf form towards the narrow leaved, highly serrate form preferred by consumers, and selecting varieties with increased flavour, nutritional benefit and shelf life. Current breeding lines encapsulate a great deal of diversity of leaf morphology (Figure 1 ) but the other traits are less easy to determine. This paper reports cultivar differences at harvest and during shelf life in response to preharvest temperature and light regimes. Different cultivars of wild and salad rocket were grown under four different regimes in a factorial experimental design. Two minimum growth temperatures were used; 14 °C and 25 °C, and different levels of shading were used to provide either high light (20-30 μmol.m -2 .s -1 ) or low light conditions (80-120 μmol.m -2 .s -1 ). Individual plants were maintained postharvest at 4 °C for two weeks.
The majority of cultivars showed very little increase in leaf biomass at harvest in response to the higher temperature, the exception to this was Salad and Wild rocket which grew more at 25 °C. Other cultivars, particularly Sky rocket were responsive to shading with those kept under low light having more mass than those under high light (Figure 2A) . In most cases the difference in leaf weight was achieved by differences in leaf area, but cultivars such as Turkish and Voyager showed an increased leaf area under shade conditions without a concomitant increase in plant fresh weight ( Figure 2B ). This appears to be because the big leaves were much thinner in these cultivars, with a large difference in specific leaf area between the different shading regimes ( Figure 2C ).
Senescence during shelf life was evaluated using chlorophyll measurements. The response was quite variable, but in general low temperature and high light resulted in low chlorophyll levels, even at harvest (Figure 3) . Chlorophyll was measured per unit area and the low temperature/high light regime tended to result in small leaves with other pigments present apart from chlorophyll. This is evident in Figure 4 which shows that the samples with the least chlorophyll tended to have the high levels of carotenoids. Carotenoids were not as sensitive to shelf life as chlorophyll, but the pattern of degradation between the two pigments was similar. Plants grown under high light and high temperature tended to senesce the most during shelf life, particularly wild rocket and the related cultivar Voyager which lost 40% of their chlorophyll over the two week storage period. Shade leaves were more resistant to postharvest senescence, with only Suffolk and Sky showing a decline in crop that was grown in high temperature, low light. The decline was less evident when preharvest temperature conditions were lower (Figure 3 and 4) . Total antioxidant capacity was studied in just two cultivars, Sky (salad) and Voyager (wild) rocket using the FRAP assay. Shelf life had very little impact in antioxidant quantity but both cultivars produced more antioxidants under high light ( Figure 5) .
The two primary genes that regulate glucosinolate breakdown are Epithiospecificer (ESP1) and Epithiospecifier modifier (ESM1). Sequences of both genes from three plants were obtained from plants taken at harvest and a representative samples from each cultivar use used to construct a phylogram showing related distances between the cultivars (Figure 6 and 7) . Sequence similarity did not necessarily correlate with family groupings, particularly with the ESP1 gene. However, previous work by our group showed that ESM1 appears to have a greater correlation with glucosinolate levels between species, treatments and shelf life and we hypothesis that this gene has a regulatory role in glucosinolate hydrolysis. The homologue of ESM1 in Wild rocket and Olive leaf rocket (also a Diplotaxis cultivar) was most similar to the gene from Arabidopsis, whereas Salad, Turkish and Sky (all Eruca cultivars) grouped together. Voyager (Diplotaxis) was the exception as it clustered with Eruca species rather than the other wild rockets (Figure 7) .
DISCUSSION
Rocket encompasses a diverse set of species and cultivars which are adapted to growth in many countries spanning different continents and environments (Padulosi et al., 1997) . In the present study we demonstrated that there was a diversity of morphological adaptation to the growing environment and confirmed previous results from our group (Jin et al., 2009 ) that specific leaf area is greater under low light conditions, indicating that the leaves formed are thinner than in high light. Rocket has an equally diverse set of phytochemical profiles that vary from species to species and between cultivars, which reflects the different biotic and abiotic stress conditions that different cultivars are exposed to. Many plant secondary products are of benefit to human health; we hypothesised that plant phytochemicals of dietary significance are synthesised as a result of a variety of plant stresses. In general this leads to a higher level of secondary products in plants grown in more extreme environmental conditions. In this paper we used two controlled plant stresses (light and temperature) to examine the impact these had on growth habit and leaf pigment. Some cultivars in the present study increased carotenoid levels in response to high light stress and there was variation in the levels of chlorophyll at harvest and in response to postharvest storage. In general chlorophyll level was higher in samples grown under high light and decreased during shelf life as the leaves senesced. This contrasts to other species examined in the wild which showed that chlorophyll decreases under high natural light (Galmes et al., 2007) , however the highest light level we used was still under one layer of shading in the glasshouse and was 120 μmol.m -2 .s -1 whereas the natural light measured by Galmes et al. (2007) was in the region of 1500 μmol.m -2 .s -1 . The
Diplotaxis cultivars examined in the present study showed more tendancy towards postharvest senescence than the Eruca ones, particularly if preharvest growth was in high light. This indicates that there may be scope for identifying senescence-resistant cultivars in breeding programmes. In contrast to chlorophyll levels, the amount of carotenoid in a leaf was generally not light sensitive although it did fall during postharvest storage. In our hands, the model Eruca variety, Sky rocket, lost total antioxidants during shelf life whereas the Diplotaxis cultivar Voyager did not. Both cultivars showed much higher levels of total antioxidants when grown under high light than in shaded conditions. The levels of antioxidants measured by FRAP may be indicative of trends seen in individual antioxidant compounds. Total antioxidants, as measured by the FRAP assay, in rocket also showed decrease over 14 days of shelf life in air (Martınez-Sanchez et al., 2006) . In a subsequent paper this group showed that different rocket genera accumulated different types of flavonoids during growth. Eruca Vesicaria contained kaempferol derivatives as principal compounds whereas Diplotaxis tenuifolia instead accumulated quercetin derivatives (Martınez-Sanchez et al., 2007) . Kim and Ishii (2007) also showed that Eruca senesces, and levels of vitamin C and glucosinolates both decreased during postharvest storage. Glucosinolates are an important secondary product in rocket, and their hydrolysis products are closely linked to anti-cancer properties (Jin et al., 2009 ). We previously showed that Sky and Voyager cultivars have different glucosinolate profiles, and that loss during shelf life was correlated with down-regulation of EMS1 (Jin et al., 2009) . In this paper we showed that there is significant sequence diversity of the ESM1 gene in rocket cultivars, but at present we are not able to correlate sequence differences with the biochemical differences investigated in this study. However, in Arabidopsis, Kliebenstein et al. (2001) undertook a screen of 39 ecotypes, in which 14 different glucosinolate profiles were found and this diversity was shown to be under genetic control so as the genetic resources improve in rocket it will be possible to determine the genetic regulation of, and develop markers for, desirable secondary products that are linked to human health.
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